
Haida Gwaii Soccer League
Family

CampGround

We would like to welcome you to the Haida Gwaii Soccer League Family CampGround. 
We're very excited at the opportunity to run the campground for the Edge of the World 
Music Festival. This is our 2nd year running this and we have been organizing a lot of 
people to help get this off the ground. All of the organization/work/hosting...etc has been 
done by 100% volunteers.
The campground is located on the Tlell Soccer fields, located 5kms south of the EOTW 
festival grounds. The grass field areas allows us to host many more tenters than ever 
before, as well we can hold up to 15 Travel trailers and/or truck campers with a max 
length of 28'.
This is a first come first serve campground. We can hold sites, an etransfer would need to 
be confirmed before a space is held.

Services available on site for 2017:
  Free Shuttle service... to and from the campground... will run every 15mins before each    
stage act.
 4 - flush Toilets
 6 – picnic tables available for lunch/dinner gatherings or social chit chats. 
 Soccer concession open Fri/Sat/Sun from 7am – 10am available to purchase coffee and 
breakfast treats.... muffins/scones....

Camping Fees: 
Your camping fee is a flat fee. It covers Thurs/Fri/Sat/Sun (example: arrive Saturday, you 
pay the same fee)
 Tents- $25.00ea person (max 4 persons per tent)
 RV's- $30.00 per RV plus $25.00ea person

Check in/Check out Times:
Thursday 1pm check in
Sunday 1pm check out

Because of people like you who have purchased a camping pass, a lot more youth will 
have the chance to play soccer. All of the funds raised go towards the purchase of new 
equipment,balls,jerseys...etc.
The soccer teams you've helped are: Masset/Old Masset/Queen Charlotte/Tlell/Port 
Clements/Sandspit

You can send your e-transfers or comments to.....

Camp Manager- Kurt Evans  
haidasoccer@gmail.com
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